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FRIDAY, APRIL 26
10:00 A.M.

Election of Officers. All students who have paid dues to Alpha Mu Gamma Language Honor Society will assemble in Room 101, Jones Hall to elect officers.

7:30 P.M.

National Library Week. In observance of National Library Week, the Langston University Library will sponsor a book review in the Music Hall. The Library Club has invited Mr. C. Dewey Batchlor, former Registrar and Professor of English at the University, to the campus to discuss Ralph Ellison's works and the creative process. Mr. Ellison, the author of Invisible Man, a National Book Award Winner, and Shadow and Act, conducted a two-day writer's workshop on our campus in March.

8:30 P.M. to 12:30 P.M.

Fashionetta. Alpha Zeta Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority presents "Miss Fashionetta 1968" in the William H. Hale Student Ballroom.

SATURDAY, APRIL 27
8:30 A.M.

Sixth Grade Day. More than 2,000 sixth grade children are expected to be on campus to observe the sixth annual "Sixth Grade Day." Mr. Robert E. Johnson, Managing Editor of Jet, a weekly magazine published by the Johnson Publishing Company of Chicago, Illinois, is guest speaker. Miss Anna Marly, world renowned singer-guitarist, will serve as mistress of ceremonies for the talent program and also sing and play some of her original compositions.

8:00 P.M.

All-School Social. An all-school social will be held in the William H. Hale Student Center.

SUNDAY, APRIL 28
9:00 A.M.

Church School Classes will be held in the basement and first floor of the Auditorium.

10:00

Morning Meditations. The Parents and Awards Day meditations speaker is The Reverend Tommie McFrazier, Pastor of Macedonia Baptist Church, Muskogee.

2:30 P.M.

The Parents and Awards Day afternoon speaker is Mr. John R. Sadberry, principal of Douglas High School, Oklahoma City.

5:00 P.M.

Movie. "Doctor, You've Got to Be Kidding!"

TUESDAY, APRIL 30
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Student Government Association. The annual spring election of student officers of the Student Government Association will be held in the lobby of the I.W. Young Auditorium. Please bring your current I.D. Card which will entitle you to vote.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1
10:00 A.M. Assembly: Leadership Convocation. Guest speaker for the annual Leadership Convocation is Mr. Otha N. Brown, Guidance Counselor in the Stamford, Connecticut school system.

7:00 P.M. Movie. "Welcome to Hard Times."

FRIDAY, MAY 3
Class Meetings.

Senior Class .... 312 Moore Hall
Junior Class .... Page Hall Auditorium
Sophomore Class .... 101 Jones Hall
Freshman Class .... Auditorium

ITEMS OF INTEREST . . .

Mrs. Elizabeth Kendall, President of the Oklahoma Association of Teachers of German, recently attended a meeting of the State Foreign Language Committee at the Department of Education Office in the Capitol Building, Oklahoma City. Mrs. Kendall planned the German agenda for a two-day workshop to be held at Oklahoma University May 3 and 4 which will earn one hour of graduate credit. Assisting Mrs. Kendall in the workshop from the University faculty will be: Mrs. Victoria Dubriel, Mr. Mayhugh Sneed and Mr. William Garcia.

The mother and sister of Mr. James Glover, a senior mathematics major of the Langston University family, appears in a religious program on Tulsa's radio station KFMJ at 11:00 a.m. each Saturday. Mrs. Glover speaks and Miss Glover sings.

YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO THE DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION PROVIDES SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 4-POINT STUDENTS.